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OP.FIOIA.L
LAWS ,DE TEX, UNITED STATES,

Patted at - 04 '.Third Sessio'nof the Thirtyseventh Congress.

Rznmo—No. 80.]
Ax Aer to carry into effect the conventionbetween' the United States and the Re-public Of Tent,. alined at Lima, on thetwelfth of. January, eighteen hundredand sixty-three, for the settlement of

Be it enacted by the &state and Homy ofReir!sentedires Of the United &O ,of Amer-
..tta us, Cori/rase assembled, That the Presi-dent of the UnitedStates, by and with theadvitie-aid nettent of the Senate shallappoint twocotturilialliners,, whose. duty it
shall be,(*.jointly with the eoinmilisionerra'appointed-by the GoVernment of Peru, toinVentigitti,-, adjust,' and' determine the
amount 01-the -claiina, -of citizen! of theUnited States against the Goiernment ofPeru, and of theCitizens of. Peru againstthe Government of the' UnitedState', pur-
suant to the terms of s convention signedat Lima, on .the twelfth of January,eighteen hundredand sixty-three.See. 2. And be it further .esatted, Thatthe President, by and with the'advice andconsent of the Senate, shall appoint a so-licitor or agent learned in the Spanish lan-guage and law, on the part of the UnitedStates, whose duty it shell be to prosecutebefore the joint commission, in the city ofLima, ,the claims -ofeithens of the UnitedStates embraced in the stipulations of saidsontentioo.

Sea. 8.. And be if further enacted, ThatOM President; by and with theadvice andconsent-of the Senate, shall appoint a sea-ntary-to the said commissioners on baal'of theUnited:States, versed in the Englishand Spanish languages.SOO- 4: Ala.& it' further eroded, Thatthe compensation of the respective officers-for whose appointment provision is madein thin act shall, be as follows: To the com-missioners,. in full for their services, fourthousand Stehundred dollars each; to thesolicitor or agent, four thousand five hund-
red dollars, in full for hi, services. Andthe said commissioners and agent shall alsobe allowed, in oommidation of travelingand all other personal expenses, ten dollars
• day for the time actually and neoessarilyemployed in going from the places of theirresidence, to Lima and returning home,under the, provisions Of the convention. Tothe secretary of the commissioners on thepart of the United States there shall bepaid twa- Gonna& dollars, in fall for hisservices, and the same amount in oommu-laden ofall traveling- and other personalexpenses as is provided in the.case of thecommissioners and solicitor. And the sum,necessary to pay the foregoing sideriteand expenses, as well as the share of the
-contingent expenses of the commissionthe part of the United Stases, and of thecompensation of the umpire chosen underthe convention, are hereby appropriatedout of any money in the treasury not oth-erwise appropriated.ffee. 5. Andes it further enacted, That thesaid commissioners on the part of theUnited States, in co-junction with the com-missioners on the part of Peru shall beard
they are hereby authorised to. zoake.allvittdful rides and regatatlenr for =duct-ing the business of the said commission,such rules and regulations not contraven-ing the Constitution of the United States,the provisions of .this act, or the stipula-tions of the said convention,

So. 6. And be it Jtirther meted, Thatthe Secretary ofstate is hereby authorizedand required to transmit to the said COM-
minstenere such papers or reaps& relatingto said commission as he may deemproper„or as may be called for by the saidcommissioners, and at the close of the
commission, and of the duties of the ura-iiire,'all the records, documents; suck all
otherpapers which hare been presented on
behalf of the claimants, citizens of the-United States, shall be returned to the.Department of State or be deposited in theLegation of the United' States at Lima, asthe President may%hum.'

Approved,-March 8, IE6B.
[Poinao--No. 81.1

AN Acr to amend an sot entitled "An sot.
to promote the' progress of the useful
Be it enacted by Lie Smoteand Muse ofIlePreseoligines.ol the UnitedStater of dineri-

CO 41 . Congress assembled, That so mush of
section lien= of the act entitled "An sot to
promote the progress of useful arta," ap-
proied. July four, eighteen hhndred and
--thirty-size as requires the renewal of the
oath, be and the same is heeeby repealed.

Sec. 2. And be it further mama, Thatwiterese the falling oil of the revenue ofthe-retest Otftoe required a reduction of
-the "loorogiensation. -,the-eisminers and°larks or other employees inihe Mike after
the Ildrty2tiret day of August, eighteenharkdrini and sixty-one, that the Commis-
tidieraePatints be and he Is hereby au-
thorized,whenever therevenue of theisthoe
;will Acidify ldtit'in- sodoing, to pay them-
sualtsizess,,iiiiddithia- to' what they shall
lined, have received, an will Make their
compensation the same ao it was at that
time. •

dad he itJam: enacted, Thatevery patent shall be. dated*Of a day not
later .haw Aft, months after th's time it
which, it was passed and allowed, and no-
tioe sent' to the' applicant or his

Agent,. And41 the Anal fee for such patent.thereofbe natpaidwithhithesaid six months
'the Ikatentalmabe withheld,and the Inver=
-gon-therehn-,.dsstrtibed:ettell bersime public

'peilidelhgallflef thiii,slplkant therefor ;

;ease. Titer° patinashivel*.aWitell'to pauset=luild"ate months shall -be
relate of-such plumage,AiPlite43lB4l:4t /863. -

guano—No. 82.] -

AN ta incorporate 'theInstitution for
154,//dsication. of Colored Youth in the

. District ofColumbia. ' .
isocersflit_fht.flusais -.and How offirposantotiosti of Ilia Mated&Otto °Moser-

ka, in CongrulpeturetblA That: Henry Ad.dlso JobsC. tritderebbid, (harp G. Ab-
bott,. H.Channin&Nanoy hi:John ,

sonicf the-Distrietof-Columbia, and My-retells Minor, of. California, and theirmum-
. chaosEy!susoessors,are hereby Senuitituted

and deidarisi tobe abody pollticauld carp°.
ratOrthe lambi and;title -of ""The lostitu-tioltitr_thiliklileithinofColored Youth," to104 1401101/n4bl /Wrist of Columbia; the
objects otwhichlustitutton are to educate
and- improve tlientoral ';!ind intellectual*cedillas of such of the .colort4 youth of
the nationsur. may •heplaced nutlet its caresuppinfitienco,*(d!by,that woe shall havePirlffiitt4sMoieshin, withpowerto.amend

.64 sued,'topilot impleaded in anytart tiartialted'l3Liteb; to collect sub-
siiiPtion, Bab bPillrot rolee, sod regu-
lations,itmarbes7zndfal for the imam.
asst of:said institutletr, 'and`* same to

/00. 14PlidietottO *Jamison ; to
PaTiikoommon thsaasie to break, al- -

ter; awlrtartrwai I toappoint such of.
leaf Wittilitra for
sisal thejmtlitaliii;Aid to asskattheng
theirduties, and generalipito proridelor

the transaction of busheisitappertihain4
toSititiititatitnat.Andea- • 10.1tori**,_and •I lo • 14;?..' s so Piaui ,
*WI be64 4't .#l,4Perire natea'

rat not
• loPoisttatzttlfrIke.• 'inWr.8410.2.;

Ml* • - "tl' IPA119114414*

calve, for the purposes of said institution,and for mother, zeal, personal, and mixedestate, by purehites, gift, or device, net toexceed one hundred thousand dollars; touse, lease, sell, or convey the same ibr thepurposes and benefit of said inst;ll4 on;may appoint such teachers as ma ne-cessary and fix their compensation.
Sec. & And be it further enacted, Thatsaid corporation shall note engaged inany banking or commercial business, norshall it hint) any note, check, or other ev-idence of debt intended to be used as %airculation; and Congress may have theright to alter or repeal this act at any timehereafter.
Approved, March 8, 1868.

[Pusrso—No. 83.]As. Acr granting lands to tie States ofMichigan and Wisoonein to aid in theconstruction of a "military road" fromFort Wilkins, Copper Harbor, %evens,
county, in the State of Michigan, to FortHoward, Green Bay, in the State ofWis-
consin.
Be it enacted .4 2F the Senate and Rowe ofRepreseutotieeeof fA, (Tailed States of Amer-

NM us Oonpresiaseentbled, Thaythere be andis hereby granted to the State of Michigan,to aid in the construction of a military
wagon road from Fort Wilkins, CopperHarbor, .to Houghton, Portage Lake, and
thence, in a southerly direction, to the Stateline of WiBoo/111ill i every alternate sectionof public land, designated by even num-bers for three sections in width, on each
aide of-saidroad, and also a like quantity,to be taken and designated in said manner,
to the State of Wisconsin, to aid in the con--struction of a like road from the last-men-tioned place on the State line ofWisconsin
to Fort Howard, Green Bay, in the said
State of Wisconsin. Bat in case it shallappear that the United States have, when
the line or route of said road is definitelyfixed, sold any section,or any part thereof,
granted as aforesaid, or that thought ofpre-emption or homestead settlement has
attached to the same, then it shall be theduty of the Secretary of the Interior to-set
apart from the public lands of the United
Slates as near to said even &teatime afore-
said as may be so much land as shall beequal to such lands as the United States
have sold, or otherwise appropriated, or to
which the right of pre-emption or home.
stead settlement hasattached; wfiloh lands,(thus selected in lien of those sold, and to
which the right of pre-emption or home-
stead settlement has attached as aforesaid)
together with the sections and parts of seo-tionsdesignated by even numbers as afore-said, and approved as aforesaid, shall be
held by the States of Michiganand Wiscon-
sin for the use and purposes aforesaid: Pro-vided, That the lands to be selected for andon account thereof shall in no ease be far.'
ther thanfifteen miles from said road: Pro-
vided further, That the land, hereby grant-
ed shall be-eioluively applied in the con-
arm:lion of that road for and on account
of which each lands are hereby granted,
and shall be disposed of only as the workprogresses, and the same shall be applied
to no other purposes whatever: And provi-
ded, further, That anyand all lands hereto-
fore reserved to the United States by any
act of Congress, or in anyother manner by
competent authority, for the purpose of aid-
ing in any object of internal improvement,or for any other purposes whausereen- be
and the emu are hereby reserved to theUnited States from the operation of this
act, except sofar as it may be found neces-sary to locate the route of said road throughsuch reserved lands, in which case the rightof way only shall be granted.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the said lands hereby granted to the said
States shall be subject to the disposal of the
Legislature thereof, for the purposes afore-
said, and no other; and the said road shall
be andremain public-highway for the use
of the Government of the United State;free from tolls or other charge upon the
transportation of any property, troops, or
mails of the United States.

Bec. 3. And be it tura.? mocha, That
the lands hereby granted to said Butes
'hall be disposed of only in the following
manner, that is-to say: That q quantity
of land not' exceeding thirty sections, for
said road, may be sold; and when the Gov-
ernors of said States shall certify to the
Bedretary of the Interior that any ten con-
tinuous miles of said road 'are completed,
then another quantity of land, hereby
granted; not to exceed thirty sections for
said road, having ten continuous miles com-
pletedse aforesaid, may be sold, and so,
from , time to time, until thesaid road is
completed; and if said road is motcomple-
ted within five years, nofurther sales shall
be made, and the lands unsold shall revert
to the United States.

_

,Bea. 4. And be it tankerenacted, That said
military road shall -be constructed with

fficient drains. and ditches, end notless
than forty feet in width, with a grade not
leas than sixteen feet wide, with such grad-
uation And bridges as ehall permit of ita
regular me ass-wagen, road tq all seasons
of the year and in•suoh etherspeolat man-
ner as the States of Michigan and Wiscon-
sin may prescribe.

Approved, March 8,1863.
[PunLw Itxsoi.onor—Nl. 20.]

JOINT HYBOVUTION authorizing the Secreta-ry of the Navy to adjust the equitable
clams of contractors for natal supplies,
and regulating contracts with the Navy
Deperunent.
Be it eesoload by the lifferte'cad Bosse ofBeilreeentrairies of the'United States o/ Amer-

sta.in apityreu, assembled,' That the Beare-
.Lary of the Navy be and he is, hereby au-
thorized-to adjuet, and settle the slams of
Contractors for naval supplies, whit; during
the• list fiscal .yearending thirtieth Jut's,eighteen hondrelplid'ility-two, have fur-
nished to the _Department =ors than one
hundred per 04Millal• above

, the quantities
specified in their contracts, andwithout de-
tants. therein •' andfor the portion of hear-
ing said cla ims may 1111300114.11 with the
Ghia of the bureau with which the contract
was made the chief of anyothar bureau,
subject to an appeal to said dearetery from
their decision Provided, Theism) contrac-
tor-shall.be -allowed, except upon the ex-
cess over the stipulated quantity and one

• ;mired percent= in addition thereto,
and upon suoh excess not more than sutra-
vientto make theprism thereonequal to thefair market -value of the supplies; it the
time and place a delivery; nor shall any
contractor be allowed any amount under
thissection untesd there has bells an actualloss to the-contractor upon the: Whole con-
tract: And provided, further, Thatall claim-
ants under any such contracts shall present
their claims to the Department within six-
months after thepassage of thia joint reap-
lotion, or be,forever barred free/ anyequit-able claim oq astactutt ofsaid °entracte.Bea 2. dad Mitfurtherrosivasc That the,
chief of any bureau Of•the -Navy-Depart-
ment, in contracting- for navel supplies,;shall be at liberty tomejeot the xdfer ot any'person whoi seltrineipal orituy, laebeen
a defstilteX-in.,aztY Trivial/3Y°cmtrect with ,the .Ntivy4leparttnentil lot shall parties'who hays filled'as or sureties in'.sinnfdpaner contract bfreogved as sureties
on othercontracts; nor the men-.
hers ofzany erm'inteteetral:ea :mina forauch-.. Arm or ;forma& other; nor, in con-tracts with the same bureau, hall one con-

, tractor'-be:'received as suretyfor another;inteviity'oontatitot ;hall require the dab.11Cry of specified -wrathy, aid .Do'bidslaving,nomilutl 'or Amigo=: prises' shall
beconsidered. That if mere 'than OM.bid
-hs'irtfered'irtlt..,n 7 9ae PaOts'by hr iii i►aname 0/Orks partiexigf, Othai
Tenon, &Wide bbia naybirejoined;Andnoperson OA be roodred asa contractor

who is not s manufacturer o or regulardealer in, the articles which be eters tosupply, who has net *license al such man-ufactureror dealer. And all persons offei-ing bids shall have the right to be presentwhen the bids are opened and inspect the
same.

Ben. 2. And be it /amber resolved, That
' the Secretary of the Navy be and he tohereby authorised to release and Cookerythe penalties, or the provision. In the na.
tare of penalties, in certain canes of anted-filled contracts with the Bureau of Con-struction and ofProvisions and:Clothing ofthe Navy Departmeut, made by NathanielW. Coffin, William Lang, Hen Newton,Baxter & Sumner,and Tilton, heelwrightand Company, for the fiscal endingthirtieth June, eighteen bun 'and sixty-two, made prior to the don of the'President establishing bite es of- theSouthern ports, or to the emitral sots .ofCougreaC passed subsequent thereto, Import.

in;
lag additional duties upon d . Cello andforpign produCts, wherein, by -xi ofslid
acts anndifallare of the Gov eat to-payaocordin to the presoribed to .pardeshave been obstructed and pie anted-from
• proper fulfilment of theam toto the endthat these account. may be ed andalaiad-justed en terms ofequity and eel and
in the settlement'of such ace ante thereshall be associated with the itt of the
bureau is which the contract made the-
chief ofsome other bureauof t Navy De. 'partment,and their decision 1-bepassedupon, modified, abridged, raj Led, or ap-
proved by the Secretary of the avy, as, in
his judgment,the law and judo. shall re-
quire. . ..

Approved, March 8, 1868.
• I , ,

it.[PUBLIC Ilmaotrrnor—N 21.]/011 T REJOLIITION withal:in the Beare-
tory. of the Trasuri, to inn American.
reestere to certain tease], named there-
in. I

. .

Resolved by the Beguile owl lust ofRep-resentalioss o/ as Uniteetiliatt of Anerfar
in 0011freill assemb/rd, That the Secretaryof the Treasury be and is hereby author::iced to Irene American registes to the fol.;
lowing named vestal:: the i "Marion,""Selkirk of Wineor," "Ens a" "Otta—-wa," and "California," of the swage Ma-y*l4 in the 'Mate of New Tor the "Prov-
idence," owned by A. .J. Ili n, ofNew York, and the Canadian builtsteam=
ere "City ofToronto'"ofDetroit, and "Blue
Bonnet," of New York.

Approved, March 3, 1868.

t• [Poem EssoLurroit—N . 22.] •
Joint' Borsottrrsos respecting. . compen-

sation of the judges and so orth, under
the treaty with Great Brits' and other
persons employed in the suppreselen of
the slate trade.
Be itresolved by lie Renate rid How ofRepresentatim of Ms United&ales ofAmer-

ico is &pyre's assembled, That. the Presi-
dent of of the United Buttes be nnd hereby
ie authorized to' expend during the Meat-
year ending the thirtieth day of June;eighteen hundred and sixty-foto', so mush
of the appropriation of mecopd March,eighteen hundred and sixty:one, as homeydeem expedient and proper, nitexceedingin the whole ten thousand dollars, forcom-
pensation to United States. Minthals, dis-
trict attorneys,. and othetpetiwns employ-
ed ih enforcing the lairs, forThestippree-
Ilion of the African slave tradeitor any ser-
vice they may 'renderand for hich no al-
lowance is otherwise provided y law; and-
also so much ofsaid appropriation es may
be necessary to pay the mdirjeseof the
judges and arbitrators appointed by him
pursuant to the act of Cantrell, approvedJuly eleven, eighteen hundre4 and sixty-
two, entitled .!An act to carry into effect
the treaty between the United /Mates and
her Britanio Majesty for the suppression of
the African alive trade," and for the ex-penses of the mixed courts provided for by
said treaty: Provided, That 4o payment
Wall be made to any judge orjarbitrators
on account ofsalary, who, after accepting.
the office, has declined, or may hereafter:
decline, the same, without havingas
taally entered upon duty; aid. no:judgeor arbitrator shall be retarded as ea.
titled to salary from the date of the
acceptance of the office to whichIlehas been
or may be appointed, who shall not heen
entered upon theduties thereof ingoodiaith
within three monthsfrom thedate of Memo-

,

oeptanoe.
Adproved, Marsh 3, 1863. • ,11

[YOBLlClEseoLortoa—Nq.23.]
A ilimoLtrmost authorizing the oollection in

coin of poster's due on unpaid mailmat-`
ter from foreign oountrieL • -
Whereas the fallgre toOmar foreign,correspondencethroe's upon tic Poetaffiee

Department of the United States laAreridanonwhich bare to be paid in Coin : TEriti-•
fore,

Bs itruolvet by tise. &eats Rows' till
Representatives alas Vaudfit•of
ice is Charress aumsbiali Thatthe Pastille:it-
ter General be and idhsrebyanthorised•-to•
take such meaeureitsa maysesta io List ad.;
visible to colletitpostage' on letters from
abroad not prepaid, inin' to avoid lose
in the payment of such balances.

Approved, March 3,1868.

I:Pocrao Basournox—No. 24.1 -• •
A Rzetwarroar toor the use Of 1 portion

of Judiciary ; or Armory Square for
home for destitute newsboy! in Wash.Ington.. 11' 'Socate asif Vie ofByre.

rvewwwtmes ef the Uhia:illatee digeßai
in amgrini.intanbini, That thlrfleaseitry
of the Interior be and heis heiebtitititinv-•'iced to grant,to Professor Joteph • Henry
Henry Beard, and J. We Forney, as truetr ;:iees and their - successors, thenee of..apd,tion of the. Judiciary Squevi Ai glork,
SquartNie...theeiti_of 3.9.03443 1014,
thereon, free from charges tot MO WiIMICL:
Saes, 41. sultaids building for "Home for
destitute newsboys:" Provided That thesamecan be'done withoittprejudice to the
public interests, and provided that all ca.
ponies shall be' borne by laid trustees in
erecting, maintaining,, sadremoving said
bunting, and that said building shall be
removed whenever the Secretary of the In-
terior shall cciplre the same to be done.

Approved, Eurch 3, 1863.

[Ptrßraa assolarnox—No. 26.]
.A ithstuarzox to compensate the crew of

the United States steamer Monitor, for
Clothing and other property belt in the
publis service.
Wiseient by the Stoats awl House of Bap,

rag/actives o/ the Ilnited-Shous of Americo
s Aorta =fossil:ldd, That-the proper ac-
countingofficers of the Treasury be. and
they are hereby authorisedi- in'eettling the
accounts ofthepetty office*_ssaMen, and
others of the,' brew of - the)nited States
Itaanwr.Wolter, whicb_us wreaked `%ear
Cliiiii.Hatte 'on or ,boat the thirtieth
day of ,KfiligideeiLluisigked and
sixty-two, to credit each of theni ',with' the
amount of Sixty49 1/ars, corer their bailee
of btdding,„clothing, aid% other property
odasi duaTby the shaking of the *aid steam-,
—' •_ .

f%iPPrMdi Mock 8 1/861.

'2B.opatiVlift TIRE BBICL

RICIUMOR 041.450:10al1
-KU= ilOinntAsummon

IFThVicti#l! Y07.4 141(AW
isitikea; lkaisa4llll.Is. •

• •

pittsburgh
S. ftIt)DLE 8q 00.,

IDITORS AND PROPIMITOBA,

Publie!ition One h. 84 Fifth Street.
1101/4130AHD MINING lIII nitIONIA DAILT,

CONTAINING TEMLATTAT O UP TO THI
NOM ON PUBLICATION.

THI :DAY MORNING, JULY 9

TRW is some probability this at least a
part of Lee's army will escape across the Po-
tame at- soma .paint near Rraterook, Idd.,
which be at least thirty miles north-west of
Williamsport, and about serenty lmilea above
Harper's Firm, : Betif he tease that route,
it wilhead him 'lnto the mountirs-of- Vir-
ginia, considerably west 6f the henandoal
4ralray-4, region 'wtthour suppliesland one
difficult to tirarenek -In-thin. etent nun 16.
nothing to prevent Moadefrom tbkowlirg him-
self la between Lera. broken -army sad the
Shenandoah, thus cutting him of both from
Richmond and from any other.seurcra of insp.'
ply.- The strength of his arthy has beenbroken 011. the north.eid• -of the river, and we
ifratoonddinst4hat no time for repose and zra-eapeiation will be given to wharaver portion
14. 1-40't1.11!..°1ith 8.146.

len4*lil6l=Voo
'. By the biit, steamer from E , we learn..

.._

emit both in Winos, and Sag d-the-new,

ba ,FrA4Ais
-prakot of intervention , ititYkrieri-'

13111►tittractingsgm# diallf attention.
'Etiglind has bern'lntitif 'br j Prinato lit

.
..

1thi.;fiely Move. Theliildfs-*hi has always
been opposed . to salunney of this Ind, is now
veering around, and thinks that • jointBo-

ropsan Intervention in behalf o Poland Is a
prermittnt, amply justifying a dialerstep In
behalf.of the Oonfederstss. In i leader on
Ibis Mtbjeat, it says : . .

, .M, p. .itossible that the long' And happily.useless ,00rtaillon to the series If .American.biehorrors slnos the question was t before us,mayhits brOlten even that stub era and int-pileablii'reee Into something It • common::ssss •and humanity. Elmo Mejmitrs • Minis-
tars- may therefore thlak, now, on lin:wipe of,tbsoommunloation toleexpeetetrinr Baron

.eftwo, that. &bottom hay ailing arrived-fey
*Wog some.attempt... W. anti not loft to

li ladoubt whit the communicittlon y he. Tb.fdritiihpiblyet will once more 4 Tit toacceptOf 'Esluseltio offerorjolia mai Moo, or -hiton',101rd course, If, one can scummed,Weare eertaintycalled upon to •do whaewe

Mot/. trust at this moment ho ever, theticoney an example and precedent o opportunesaa-appropriate, that it is sear sly possible
toavoid it. The,throsgreat,Po ere hovel*.mosetrated with Easelsn.folly AU the cruelty011ILYSOIV•attempts. tofolic thelltualan re-

gime OS.I jalaud, and have sygltested six'points on which thij are hoimfal that songs-,dons ma; be inedirto Polka,nationality. Ittit Montt to see Ito* kttrititelneyrisk a sip'.rati iienstitution for one without asking lode-pendency for the other.
it the Ihenoh Emperor hat riuteded la

gainintover thofFM/ to him views, pm the
above would seem to ladloats,r it will only

• to showehatsunthe °leading jouruld'!
amulet do much to Marro u at •prnent.
Thanka to the Weave men who!might at' Get-
tyoleug End Vioksburg, iatervnlionno lenk.
'Sr sisnilles more than its mere dlOtlonia7maialng--aUd we can hear both the Emperorilipoloon and the Timm on the ilubjeat with
perfect equanimity.

Department Of the aouth-;•Proepect
for the Butorner.

'The Ni.sSouth, of Joao 2d, Whioh re-
ahe by a neaps arrival from !Pert Royal,
fmmblies the followLog interesting inform►:
tioh :

We it:idealised-IL hat now bunt fully &told-ellhattliarit will CO motive opiritioniAn the.

4,21.Departinett of the Booth title fin ' nisi. There,'are nat.itiopesnoneh here Cot - Dilatorsto iersanaitheaffsitsivi; While th reireluatiroars thiajwill lit niosisiri to ced-thir po- -sitlons we neer hold.. ,Noueof .., on will be;Siren tapforthe present,bat no Mot will be-sarele,..to a4tottal Ant lines materially, `'The,orplar ,troope, wsicli from theArmy,of-le•faun williAajg ust.derstood; he- sient to spatesiAiferiiraftatent, illiere'lettliti operationsrender:- iirifortientente- aooeplaW. Thepop lit of.' imparfs -molt prominently*paha 6f, hi:litle eonnsailtin,thetire mutesthad that thie hatrioritlielyhren'doidided on'1i the destbiatioriet snob ••tre=onst heSpared., :Dereral.regintentshave 7been
Jsiillsi 12'J-foist poiate,:where-thsy were mt.,.astuallreitilaiiittak ItirllZlleen 'loneentrated-At,81., listens Liiiwk 4asa closest ientrentles:.
.TOl2l, wheri44l,will-amain.until the proper,;Tuts arifirtie for ,iitifr' itabaikation., _ With

inett.-Gliiiioter.ereD•keeirtt eat ty end pee',Indjpnent, -; I/Oilers'-alai& he maned, tarDri safetso °nay 'Otani' 'porlt ~" iiisit:With.Alwipropoisti irestlislibtionii entunleit"of:treope.. Poll Isliiittrillie lied fat , the
present" andssaillateat faros win mail finis
to nniletilteeptereiry the.rebeis impossible..

In the4epbta:ofccia aollgtitudid sad truly
elateithailtilleatlittiy )the is.it.ini6oisklis:tilizfoupittigrkaikailiokutali'r,:disici4

ota.thliaitgieof 'oiiiibiliteirid ~ ~• •
-,..ltiir0%4tiimeilefijast mak aid theiiWaciaded lii`oui!bilkai *Old' qui. 'TU.gatitiminkt &Ws%tbi*ioliti ' ,ot•lliiiii,

, ptheieetfitkeuadeetteitamithi iarbeitoki!
! edlatani port dinadeenadedju2 I *Mimiliesplathebeitthialik-ettethe 'iriid'itigAild3bcimatilUlltiter we.LaktiOaatMILth•ATIli? :MP.14,,,, uponJugs', our breathe: fEthe Souk,rIf!jiliyi`With' et the beailleint' saidodia,,__whJoh-etll-Ili, besiawial

"
a own!TO!tht/ 111114: 14,thdlid,prof i*o Wit. %;

-Apo, iialtutheasoky eillithlet; b eadhey:ii4,WothadsLibel, ,toci safer di**ladbthixithrivill,,,uilpiiiit .I,ca. itoo;.'itiattlineithdlleies,wines sial;Selliee,, haloes;and Viol other Madly - umbra, asonly OfhiadininiathaCU bualtliiiid beetair,:l , = ~Laity oii etortellou and deserviarithly:or the late they reethial, thsj,exemowatouthem, sad malt onlyinch klathummiu_se ere,dictated by heiathlty and ithrislibthite ie Ahe
,We /dive mat,after any tatilciti477,Wag like thepunterofi',unebel didtioarheads that we now hue: ' Let la 'beak tam'ill' not tow as tokaiii bet u. Widths!. goditraithrth ~widoli bat lately theY mite; endwith thiiiissaialhope that we will be abler, '

wilt to"regird then pulyu inch.::. ;'-
,

-"4...,to;regard
Ye deg goitgoikat Gettiabarg.,zc

Ph* adrantaipos Geo. Maedasiousedhy the,
doh* of his poddou beds WI bslt WWI/Oda alma, "siihti*Of..i.'ll:-/f.iy:itika ,pri'if. fhollias, of let to It nuaarkaCt ,'''':4J.,“ o a'L.,
• Perhaps ems of the soft kaportaak Autismot the ll*.f ' bat*le mil.foeflt4sa JA:rfirdod- teasels pottloa4orelator._-

, a...of start.: The ualuips war -we 'remarch trimsoils toafistaUswisi 4g-fromlizol„4.3,l„,to=th•othor;orharesi millian tko timiaorloit4a*eras warthailittealOlemma ,Learahrsums* .13s4aatrrjhallual I=gainsay:-

2*PQ

I,s!elt;r‘

llgrems;
. _

VOLUME
Gen. Meade•e Purnait of Lee.

Gen. Meade'' heedgitartme on Sundaywens
at Oreagentown, Yd., twenty mile' south of
aisttyiburg,and on Mondaywereat Frederick.
On Tuesday they wouldreach Harper's Ferry
or Point of Rooks, unless it should prove that
thoPetomaols really impassable Mthefords,
and thatailLee's pontoons Davit's= destroy-
ed ; in which event Gen. Meade may form at
once, IfGun.- Preach dim lot already hold,_ _

same one of the Booth Mountain passes, and
compel the hinneillato surrender of the rem-

' tintofGea.Lee'suhamtodforou. Itseoms
clear that therebel lice ofretreat was not by
way of Oashtownio ilhaabenharg,hut oathe
leirfaild road,- throw-We3oemburg, direct
to 'llapritoww; in expectation to cross at
Williamsport Ind Ouster& andbildgee
There are positions of great strength in the
South Mountain.ranges, Turner's, Fox's and
Oramptoesespe being probably thestrougastibut they. were imooessiudy, tuned when 00-

oißied Wont by theof retreating and
then viotorious army of Lee. "hat chance'has ha -to hold eird them noiitilthhis beaten
and shattered formerYet thelou of one 'isfatal, if the flier baritirway.

If Ikea thiloyilPotosi:salmi zkoa agahuttherebel reUlati Qat. Meadehes a plain path,
and will unquestleelbly.erees <ihe mountains
at once. It not, there are swo and perhaps
three roads on which ha. mspadrano• tovia-
tory. Before looking at either, the apparentgeneral purpose of the present movementneeds to be stated.

After the victories at Gettysbittg, and upon
the retreat of . Gen.Lee, which began early onflstaidettiornitetheobvionsand easymuse

-.of ..Gen. Meade waete•parsue the,enemy. But
wiustwooki barebeen. thermal fi Supposingthe Potomac; passable,Mid :Abet :Lee's armyhad,got-wholly.4andoitedits.erinelsotionolt'possibleWas ;for- thii.t..commander, by 'obsti-iii6ily )11fittietiedperitipsKeay asoridoini

•kirresrldird,eciiiiekilbothEeretreat across-- that 'AIM 'lloteoiet,lr'Neido, throw his,
• whole 'foram in linrini4 and the Pbtomsecould•be papedi Lee' might`-have-urged with hisarmy through,:the ,. South. Mountain., andmarched straightupen.Barper's Perry, .Pointof Rooki,or thelperur fords,amusing **either,hecoording_to,eiromastaneu, thonihsitsband-,cattiest- ofthe ,Shopeadosle, line would 'cer-tainly- 15i.hiiInit. resort. . . ,:

-
-

Tutlit-Sattioi.ni.iicipa-Wielipossible, and-Gen, Itegtieldeita notlneiatibitOtp rebel mayAO eitoi*"'ltitiistini, therefore, the lin-Mittel° puritteLdirecitly,--thw lageolots corn-Piaster of thii-satilinilforcerbap inetzebed for.:Premier'ieir,..feellowing-a. Ittee. novoildelY diver-vitalism thar of Lee's • retreat, but whichiintiiizeotly Artisans .to ant.off lam Aetna;by reaching Ott: holding, soma point in theillimmaidemb .in „edystioe',pl. L.a's . arrival.iti'n:.lifeedeMij &rose :the Rotorua.. at Her-,Ilofe:PerrY;iiid'ilhilehliermy dltoolly &arosetticipitli-tO WhieliesterrOr hi way ;room'Point of.Rook,, .or 'even at irdwurd'i Fem.'thence by wayof Leeslititg and mbar'ofthe SlesPliidgegaps,' and io entering the
' Shineidosh et 'sera, point to tat below as
toauksit certain that his. impatienteolunaisshall have outstripped the Alight of the rebel
forego, nud of Awn the alternative of oo-
stmotion or sanveider. , Igeonwhilobt,hepos..'lability of Lie's OppenranO,NlA of themono-.midi ti prevented by" themovemen t fin'Prod--Mick, mid:o4'oly-remsinii quseUon'ismos
to be whetherLeshiltbe brought to; by north..of-the•Potamitialtitrthe Shenandoah Valley.TMs witil.tweeilved,and -1114111i017. executedplan of Gen. Meade Itea satirsotery !vide:toeof hitstrategic,as the battles at Gettysburghave been of his tactical ability. i Itmight beoold that 4hp-r ibs,advance upon reotsysburg,-which has heretofore bean, pointed outas thekeyof the Peniisylisnia -camps n, was so 1-.Merlon' as to be inevitable, andlherefere noparticular -indiciathett dr-itraa:t 'Went,. Butthere are few graerals-witbotnad haveresistedthe desire .to-pursues the' faint reticle On.their own line. •,Tooontrel that oiValseiaidto enter upon a wholly_ neereent nation withthe grand: object of: capturing. Lee's *nth:,were Jperhepo,equally ,Wlllioult ,elfortS: - Glen.Wade beearwoiltsllb9d,botba,:end we havefar more !loathe°.in .fils, sompleteund, lit,mediatesects,. thiM if we Asd beard that hie.advance Will boldly' . :welledWi !lithe enemy's'rear: •-.

'
-

'.

. .1 1, ' •-1h• mobility of-the'Anity'et .i!s Potomac!. ,under its new loaderto bereming more than'wonderful, sad; eiready;etirmissus,ilwilerit':celebratedepjalbrutanies-•011CStonewall ;sok?:
.sore* ter*, :Sighttortwoßfreall battles on,
Theeedsynd IfiddoNowirmutibleh'it lar
rf icbvii„

h.as .0.Ctimslik7PP>kikattesan otuarosehitout tiobonerwontyi itAttigiths.en the iirwl.hoter Ott,days
• weidethirtkiltit'inileiTroMAlM tiliolielind -Lend-AM-itmatiiii.'-;Ntitldtit:6 t. genies initiWiattnanderitoild-hiiiidistil ,ench,Oil,vaeity•Of Midutitioit la itisolditel. ' -11 would
eseigi,that :in this ,asinpalel 1 Mice,'dire
manshingaosizzodles , aden and onc.asee.indeohimtighting, are Ace ogitti:Le limit ofhewalettiduranoeit-N., 7. i

,

I , ~..01061.111Ank NiarlttatQllita:: i:::..
..Yrons rebel .pspear.amt freak i masa MO&roe dt.spatohttai pt -1011111.101g7 Idea ot i

. mount=tt,of ant ,trosp-IptLTA 'tibia*itItnitnian& :ThatrebOs icy that.uthatemg*'MIMI tit" cavalry iink t.o -

'Ilea!mlltai,"
bn

a
, taft-Vanities:Oath:o2lofhb magi of thi'aasanntat'llaiOnii' CliniztHlittia 1tia train'On,OWChitral'Ra

uidii intoyepwigdoubtless' *mind MAtitilainig :The Alava7 lagoon the, Setith'sAnti Lbridll4 'ftilteiMitTata rabbit:by thalami& :at.'figho infra—-sandal, ..:rite Pta,Wlttl._. •L,thlaY.onkol.l- tc.b.,theiittr#o9.• Alailat4M;lits tiuti'afialemAll ~Ml 4ll9.4o3llEgipithighh.•,'T • salmi ex.N, lea honlmea.Ii lioloh Lai hititAori,orid.owt tion..W.,N.`'Lloi who his wpikhdidof Itt ifatittoli.'• ' 'titer hthAishata4dotialidtO 14411111Wir•Z14,hit labdr'neastaid,it ihili+oaPtipattr,wintishhilfcruplowiivotirisi . 8, owlmiiollt•-31400h,,win:Soloi Diz as rey*,..ifourelotgaw;thoPosdarolb.a In '''

Win ninth.fflehllntintlnanaltranuclatterAa °Bonin*teltallotkistyl9l2.l% AMA: •_.•' a.ria=thaii ociartoh.,l*- so ihlw liblii011iThyzi?orlif, ;Skimp h et, 0..0,itli"P:iititait 11014 i Iti,i'l 1144% PQ.i.. isii . ovogi Ode. —l ." '''' '
1 hte"" ' thiiii"thilltiboir'' Wawa •idihnooldiodhiooL:Win's; ' AmpSpookjowlTorminory,-;:•*,0,01-"Wasiiid.~, ii.f,adlvowpo,bolbanikkthazurozira' up.' ,':may ho.whilhtasawrAoir.,,, Mil lorsolottJai
,enowlito VitiOSll7.ololllhAsitT: WA°Actict9l.,9o4,igiut tiriola. .11'44lofa #l'l.oplOtkaao.ww*w ,

AW:, .salt„ t 3/ 4 Thosato ,,skrnow In iiii•
. anixOttastogivilitallionla ~4 Ofttiq;'64w . *0 .1k '.4Toli Av.' i,li•dio...

odd'vw"MOW' thirthil Poing, !vialsmall
etptorio 'iWontj.lio'priaowini.?
~ ....,

• ... :-. A 4Askiittadiss.?
-.> la slate'sACALT•tki PaisitflufSo*T4i--.-

--IteleasiJAlSsAlfillufbol'ilor* t100 14.! 114ii*iiini6o°o,ll4.4ooll Aii4udia4;:.:44-Vo4o.o44.iiitoilii.,1,Qua. ~mwsoslik iZia -salfaciethirtills distratOnti" , ^-c,. 7, z , ....q.".Intilkl-1 ilirOoltioN4Ailiallitailiff.feeSoli:who isidiriiiikwittvow'Vitaoft.Geniis stAlskkAseast &stall!'iea maall to'ai'taigelpieastadvslaomaa f.eff Scathes'auw.:aosecitirsbaltisseklolekafs, of Alp

J"...; ' ?;bli 4 1411‘,GUAlliAlats from ta

~ ; ?••,
—... ,:fia,;•.l.,gly;him fa TOA1.,AT 1 •P?.tire'''Vr", mata lit Ato slimI- ,i, ; -,: ,AVilidiiia 'Mkto Southall

n'eatealtMtaAs. Yell,he'alit bbl miniiiiirist ditt, an ;,.o ,L .'gees' eat "%delis;Allliallese,•1;LekKAWIto4,* 84111llseattniyellWONtiBIM;to vawirards assd.ssarr dim so.yat./easit
=Weimar s':. Ms1fW:`AD heft Alt Jar".1 114.4'4Z 444 1-114194.2. 1!!'" ': Oa,l 10 Pi.
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